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NAME-OXENAND OX-NAMESAMONGTHE DASSANETCH
OF SOUTHWESTETHIOPIA
By U. ALMAGOR
I
of thepersonal-ox,
have describedthephenomenon
Socialanthropologists
bell-ox,
in East Africa.Their
in
societies
encountered
several
ox
name-ox
favourite or
pastoral
animals
betweenhumanbeingsand specific
refer
descriptions
largelyto therelationship
thatthenameoftheox is sometimes
betweenthetwo,totheextent
andtheidentification
variesfromone
adoptedbythepersonandtackedontohisownname.The relationship
a
rule
it
has
As
and
form
of
the
other
in
to
strongemotional
expression.
intensity
society
as withtheNuer(Evans-Pritchard,1940: 37; 1956: 253,279),theDinka
overtones,
(Lienhardt, 1961: 16-20) the Karimojong(Dyson-Hudson,1966: 100-1), and the
Bari (Seligman,1950:244). In othersocietiesit is fairlytenuous,as withtheJieand
theTurkana(Gulliver 1952: 73; 1955: IV) and theMandari(Buxton 1963: 87).
has beenmadeto theroleplayedby name-oxen
reference
Althoughsomeincidental
in socialand economicintercourse
(Evans-Pritchard,1956: 225; Clark, 1952: 69;
1955: 246) thisaspecthas notyetbeensystematand
1961
:
14;
Gulliver,
Lienhardt,
dealt
with.
Evans-Pritchard
(1956)and Beidelman (1966)havebeentheonly
ically
oftheox andits sacrifice
and
authorsto discussthesocial symbolicsignificance
among
on theequationofoxenas a groupofcastrattheNuer.Theirworkwasbasedprimarily
withmenand ofcowswithwomen.The purpose
thename-oxen,
ed animals,including
and discusscertainaspectsof
of the presentarticleis to carrythisanalysisfurther
oftheDassanetch
totheecological,socialandeconomicconditions
thisequationrelating
andox-names
name-oxen
of Southwest
Ethiopia1whoserulesand customsconcerning
arein manyrespectssimilarto thoseof theNuer.
II
so farpublishedabout the Dassanetch,the
In view of thepaucityof information
in.
first
sketched
be
must
generalbackground
pertinent
The Dassanetchlive northof Lake Rudolfand alongtheOmo Riverin Southwest
cultivategrainand engagein fishing.They
Ethiopiaand practicestockhusbandry,
sanitaire
to a smallareaaroundwhicha cordon
numberaround15,000and arerestricted
clashes.
tribal
and
serious
to
to
an
end
authorities
the
British
wasthrown
frequent
put
by
Ilemi
in
the
their
western
of
thus
been
Not onlyhavetheDassanetch
pastures
deprived
and economically
has becomepolitically
isolated,since
AppendixbutDassanetchland
theBritishhavealso evacuatedtheTurkanaand Gabbrafromtheadjacentterritories.
1The datapresented
fieldworkamongtheDasofanthropological
months
werecollected
duringeighteen
inLondon
oftheHebrewUniversity
andtheFriends
totheHebrewUniversity
in1968-70.1 amgrateful
sanetch
thepublication
ofthisarticle.
andto theFacultyofSocialSciencesforsupporting
theresearch
forfunding
My
D. N. Levine,Dr. P. T. W. Baxterand
Professor
R. J. Z. Werblowsky,
thanksare also due to Professor
draft
ofthisarticle.
on thefirst
fortheirvaluablecomments
Dr. A. Weingrod
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The confinement
homelandhas had severe
of the Dassanetchto a veryrestricted
The cordon
sanitaire
deniedthemaccessto thenew
ecologicaland socialconsequences.
marketcentredevelopingin Lokitaungin Kenya,while the journeyto Jinca,the
nearestmarket
centrein Ethiopia,involvescrossinghostileHamarland
andis so dangermarketcenter,
ous as to be an almostimpossibleundertaking.
another
Although
Maji is withinonlyfourdayswalkingdistancefromKalam,thistripis also virtually
with
and heavilyinfested
is uninhabited
impossiblebecausetheintervening
territory
big game.
thealready
The loss of thewesternpasturesof theIlemiAppendixhas intensified
the
on
available
Dassanetchland
strongpressure
properalwayshaving
grazinggrounds,
beena smallcountry
suitableforstock-breeding.
The grasslands,
eminently
regenerated
forgrazing,whiletheuncultiannuallyaftertherainyseason,are reservedexclusively
vatedareasre-emerging
aftertheinundations
of theOmo Riverand Lake Rudolfalso
animal
with
fodder.
Plentiful
producehighlynourishing
greengrassis supplemented
otherhigh-quality
maizeand beanstalks.Howeverpoortherainfall,
foods- sorghum,
thereis alwaysgreengrassin theinundatedareas,and waterin theOmo Riverand
Lake Rudolf.Distancesbetweenpasturesarefairlyshortso thatthelivestockis rarely
rate
and exhausted.Hence the livestockhas a ratherhighreproduction
over-driven
andlow mortality.
Infantmortality,
on theotherhand,is veryhighandthehumanpopulationseemsto haveincreasedbutlittle,ifat all.
fora smalltribelike the Dassanetch,
Expansionto new pastures,alwaysdifficult
hemmedin by suchgiantsas theTurkanaand theBorana,becameimpossible
withthe
establishment
ofthecordon
the
sanitaire.
with
stock
markets
absence
of
Coupled
through
whichthesurplusmaybe siphonedoff,
limthishascreatedacutepressures
on therigidly
itedpasturelands(Almagor, 1972).
The ratiosbetweenthehumanand livestockpopulationsand betweenthesepopulationsand theavailablepastureappearto havereachedthecritical
point,a factofwhich
theDassanetchthemselves
seemto be fullyaware.To maintaintheireconomicwelltheirstockbreeding
assetstheytherefore
mustkeeptheirlivestock
beingand safeguard
populationwithinmanageablelimits.
This is done by theregularslaughter
of some of theiranimals,whichis of course
controlled
various
customs
therighttime,occasionand typeof stockto
by
prescribing
be killed.Everyyearthousandsof animalsare slaughtered
in different
ways.
Animalsareslaughtered
forconsumption
andhospitality
as wellasforritualpurposes.
has to be madebetween
Thoughthemeatis eatenin eithercase,a sharpdistinction
communaland ritualslaughter,
on theone hand,andnon-ritual
slaughter
byindividual
on theother.Onlymenpartakeofritually
meat
which
is roasthouseholds,
slaughtered
while
meat
is
the
boiled
women
and
consumed
ed,
individually
slaughtered
by
generally
bythewholefamily2.
2 The contrastbetweenroastedand boiled meat

correspondsto Levi-Strauss's(1966: 938) theory:"... the
boiled can mostoftenbe ascribedto whatmightbe called an 'endo-cuisine',preparedfordomesticuse, destined
to a small closed group,while the roastedbelongs to 'exo-cuisine',thatwhichone offersto guests . . . boiling
conservesentirelythemeatand itsjuices,whereasroastingis accompaniedbydestruction
and loss. One connotes
economy,the otherprodigality".
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thereis the'bleedingof smallstock'- at
Amongtheindividualtypesof slaughter
disaster.
Thenthereis theslaughter
of
fasief, wherethebloodis usedto avertimminent
a
and
on
the
bulls
dies.
rams,performed
animals,includinganysurviving
day person
at randomto providemeatfor
Duringthe dryseasonanimalsmaybe slaughtered
the
to do so. Afterhavingperformed
but noteveryonecan afford
familyconsumption
animalsfor otherpurposes,
further
of smallstock'and havingslaughtered
"bleeding
stockto sacrifice
stillmoresolelyforconsumption.
a personmaybe reluctant
Wealthy
for
children'
to
'meat
kill
an
ox
well
owners,however,may
(bulumo).
merely provide
andtheirrelatives
maythencomefromquitea distance
bond-partners
Agnates,affines,
to sharein this"meatforchildren".
to themalemembers
andritualeatingofroastmeatis usuallyconfined
The communal
ritual
and
communal
On
these
of thestock-owner's
occasions,it is theboys'
age-set.
a
enclosurebehindwhich
to
mark
off
so
as
leaves
to
task spreadgreen
crescent-shaped
themeal,
areseated3.The animalis roastedandservedbythehost.After
theparticipants
The ritualslaughtering
andgenerosity.
thehoston hishospitality
theguestscongratulate
of thelifecycle.On thebirthof a
occasionsincludetheceremonies
and meat-eating
Forthe'smearing
childa wetherandeweareslaughtered.
(uru),theinitiation
ceremony'
small
stockarekilled.
heads
of
a boy'sphysicalmaturity,
several
celebrating
ceremony
intoa manby thehairdressing
and is transformed
Whena boy reachessocialmaturity
a
are
either
the
animals
eaten
sheepor a goat.Duringhistwenties
(metagniya)
ceremony
the
a man spendsmostof his timewithhis peergroupwhichoccasionally
performs
a
to
of
ten
the
season
'meatformen' (bulkabana)ceremony.
twenty
group
During dry
bya fence,inwhichtheyspend
youngmenofthesameage-setbuilda shedsurrounded
about a montheatingmeat.Everyparticipant
bringsan ox and on successivedays
arenotallowed
hisox whichis theneatencommunally.
eachone slaughters
Participants
the
feast.
in
and
their
families
with
contact
to haveany
mayjoin
onlyage-mates
areperiodstock
headsofsmall
thelongprocessofbridewealth
transfers,
Throughout
Whenthebulk of
icallyconsumedjointlyby the wifereceiverand his wife-givers.
the'departedoxen'(itgalan)and'household'
beentransferred,
hasfinally
thebridewealth
at each of whichseveraloxen
are performed
by thebride-receiver,
(gol) ceremonies
the
ofa person'snameis
ritual
occasion
communal
Another
areslaughtered.
slaughter
'theanimalofthecolour'.Stockownersusuallykeepa smallherdofnameox,ainbisiety
who spearandeatit.Moreover,
oxenandeveryfewyears"give" oneto theirage-mates,
a
or
affines
visit
whenage-mates,
prosperousstockownerduringthe
bond-partners
their
honour.
in
a
or
he
dryseason mayslaughter sheep goat
arespreadovera spanofmanyyearsandinvolve
Thoughtheselifecycleceremonies
of a largenumberof stock,the totalis stillsmallcomparedwiththat
the slaughter
and above all the dimiceremony.At neitheris
butcheredduringthe circumcision
andboiledbythecelebrant's
butisprepared
themeatroastedandconsumed
communally,
theendofthetwenties
in
towards
late
is generally
Circumcision
life,
performed
family.
ofthethirties,
orthebeginning
ceremony.
usuallyataboutthesametimeas themarriage
3 This furtherbears out LeVi-Strauss's(1966:938) statementthat:"The boiled is cooked withina receptacle
while the roastedis cooked fromwithout;the formerthusevokes the concave, the latterthe convex".
6

Paideuma
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About ten heads of smallstockare slaughtered
duringthe ceremonialmonth,but
togetherwiththe animalskilledaftertheweddingforthe guestswho come to take
a considerable
howtotalis arrivedat. The greatest
partin thecelebration
butchery,
at
takes
the
dimi
at
the
of
the
ever,
dry
ceremonyperformed
annually
place
height
season.
The dimiceremony
is thecentral
eventin a man'slifeandis performed
simultaneously
forall fathers
in theterritorial
sectionwhosefirst-born
havereachedtheage
daughters
of eightto tenand arereadyto receivetheblessingoftheold "bulls'(ara)9theeldersof
theseniorage-setinpower,towardstheirfuture
automatTheblessingextends
marriage.
all
the
to
other
The
dimi
those
not
born.
ically
ceremony
daughters,
yet
including
involvesthe slaughter
of nineto ten headsof cattleand about thirty
headsof small
stock.Throughoutthe six weeksof dimithefamily
ofthe'manofdimi9
is exclusively
with
and
food
to
the
The
reachesits
preoccupied
ceremony
preparing serving
guests.
climaxin thelastthreedayswhenthemanof dimiis requiredto slaughter
a head of
cattlea day. Thousandsof Dassanetchflockto the dimisettlements
fora non-stop
meatfeast.In 1969,whichmaywellbe takenas an averageyear,132 'menof
three-day
dimi9
werecounted.
Hence evidently
huge numbersof animalsare killedeveryyear,butwhileanimals
be
sacrificed
mostof themare slaughtered
in
may
purelyforhouseholdconsumption,
accordancewith prescribedcustom.Thus, althoughthe numbersslaughtered
may
varyfromone householdto the other,a moreor lessequal annualrateis maintained.
is doneduringthedryseason.
Moreover,customensuresthatmostoftheslaughtering
In thiswaytheDassanetchnotonlysupplement
theirdietbutalso reducethenumber
of theirlivestockwhichwould otherwisecrowdthepoor dessicatedpastures.Since
mostof the meatis eatencommunally
by the men,the womenare deprivedof this
sourceoffoodat a timewhenthemilkoutputis at itslowest.To offset
thisinequality,
a stringent
law prescribes
thatno manmaydrinkmilkfortwo daysafterhavingeaten
roastmeat,so thatwhatlittlequantityofmilkis availableis reserved
forwomenand
children.
socialactivities
arealmostentirely
confined
Duringthedryseason,moreover,
to menand centredon the slaughtering
and distribution
of meat.Men spendmostof
thedaytogether
and returnto theircampsonlyto sleep.Age-mates
sometimes
spend
severaldaystogether
at a stretch
withoutgoingbackto theircamps,whichatthistime
oftheyearareinhabitedalmostexclusively
andarepractically
bywomenand children
devoidof socialactivity.
HI
Upon his birtheverychildreceivesa ccowof the navel' (se honir)fromhis father
as wellas 3-4 headsoffemalesmallstock.If thechildis calledaftersomeone,hisnamegiverlikewisepresentshimwitha 'cow of the name' (se meto).These giftsserveas
thenucleusofa man'sfuture
herd,sincehe is thesole owneroftheseanimalsandtheir
Women
have
no
herds
of theirown and are neverentitledto possessany
offspring.
in
stock
whatsoever.
right
Like otherpastoralists,
theDassanetchidentify
menwithcattle.Accordingto them
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"a manand hisherdgrowtogether";as a boygrowsand developssocially,so should
hisherd.
a man'sdevelopmental
This attitudehas obviousimplications
regarding
cycle.His
withtheexpansionof his rangeof activities
herdis expectedto changeconcomitantly
As longas themalemembers
ofthehouseholdareunmarried,
and socialrelationships.
herdis treatedas one,
bycustomfromowninga bullandthefamily
theyareprohibited
It is onlyupon his marriage
the sons' individualownershiprightsnotwithstanding.
to own a bull and expectedto establishhis economicand social
thata manis entitled
he leaveshisfather'sand brothers'
Usually,unlesshe is thefirst-born,
independence.
household,takinghis own stockwithhim to setup his own householdin whatever
remainsat home untilhis father
generally
camp he choosesto join. The first-born
dies.
are predominant.
a man'sagnaticrelations
Togetherwith
Duringhisbachelorhood
Milk is not
he
care
the
herd.
takes
household
of
brothers
his fatherand unmarried
but consumedjointlyby thewhole
allocatedaccordingto individualstockownership
mostof hisstock.Duringthefirst
household.It is at thistimethata manaccumulates
sincepractically
noneofhisanimals
tenyearsofhislifehisherdkeepsgrowingsteadily,
the
flocks
and
herdsin thestock
are
with
ten
The
areslaughtered. following years spent
he no
camps,whenagainnextto noneofhisown stockis killed.Duringhistwenties,
in
their
his
and
the
but
herd
after
pursuits.
rarely
family
helps
agricultural
longergoes
He generally
occasionally
raidingneighbouring
spendshistimewithhisownage-mates,
his stock.Upon his marriage
but stillaugmenting
tribesor slaughtering
name-oxen,
it is graduallydiminished
a man'sherdis at itspeak. Henceforth
byregularslaughter
forothers
It is thenthathe startsto assumeresponsibility
and varioustransactions.
In
intervals.
animalsat regularand fairlyfrequent
whichimposesa dutyto slaughter
he assumestheroleofa host.Offering
additionto havingto provideforhisownfamily,
hissocial
and enlarging
othersis a meansto strengthening
and entertaining
hospitality
At thisstageof life social relationsare a crucialfactorsincethereis
relationships.
tiesareneededto meettheeconomic
withagnatesandcomplementary
littlecooperation
to
and socialdemandsmadeuponhim.It is thenthathe is heldto be mostvulnerable
thana bachelor.
moreexposedto misfortune
andis therefore
occultattackon hisfamily
thathas cometo myattenIn everyinstanceof the 'bleedingsmallstock'ceremony
on behalfof theirfamilies.
tionit wasperformed
By definition,
byhusbandsor fathers
and
transfer
thelong processof bridewealth
of animalsaccompanying
theslaughter
reachesitsapex
The regularanimalslaughter
also occurs,aftermarriage.
itsceremonies
thatmakesa Dassanetcha 'big man' (magudo)at theexpense
withthedimiceremony
he mustliveup to hisnewstatus,whichmeansfurther
ofmostofhisherd.Henceforth
Demandsfortheallocation
and generosity.
in a constantshowofhospitality
slaughter
also usuallyincreaseatthisstage.Morepeoplehaveclaimson himforthe
ofbridewealth
fortheproperperformincurred
whilethedebtsgenerally
of bridewealth
distribution
a
can onlybe paid backover periodof manyyears.Thus
ance of the dimiceremony
anditssubsequent
a mancanneverreallyrecoverfromthegreatlossofthedimiceremony
herdmaymultiply.
statusdemands,howevermuchhis remaining
By thetimehe bereduced.
comesan elderhisherdhas been substantially
6*
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a manwithhis stock,asserting
thathe and his
Hence,whentheDassanetchidentify
cattlegrowtogether,
theyimplythatideallyduringthefullspanof hislifea manraises
his own herdfrombirthto maturity,
and sees it diminish
spendsit duringmaturity,
withhisown declineso thatbythetimehe dieshe hasno stockleftto bequeathto his
sons. In factI have metveryfewDessanetchwhoinherited
morethana fewheadsof
livestockfromtheirfathers.
So muchforthe individualstockowner.Whenthe householdherdis, however,
or
regardedas a singleunita man can freelydisposeof his own stockby slaughter
otherwisewithoutendangering
his subsistence,
as long as his sons retaintheirdairy
stockprovidingmilkforhimand therestofthefamily.
fromthetimehe
Accordingly,
reachesadulthoodby marrying
and producingchildrenthe Dassanetchconvertshis
stockintoa complexnetworkof socialrelationships.
Beforehis marriage,
whilestill
in
he
starts
economic
his
social
and
statusby
engaged herding, already
buildingup
into
These
which
continue
to
be
established
entering bond-partnerships. partnerships,
withusefulaffinal
withage-mates,
arethe
tiesand relations
up to elderhood,together
essentialmeansfortheattainment
of economicand socialindependence
up a
bysetting
distinct
from
that
father
of
and
brothers.
household,
separate
The clana manbelongsto hasno territory
orpoliticalorganization.
It is nota localized orcooperative
unitin anysense,and peoplebelongingto thesameclanareunable
to traceanygenealogical
andshareno commonritual.The clanis merely
an
relationship
also thatstockis not
exogamousgroup of putativecommondescent.Considering
handeddownfromfather
to son,thekinshipgroupconfers
neither
socialnoreconomic
statusupon its members.The dispersalof brothersupon theirmarriageleaveslittle
roomforeconomiccooperationalong agnaticlines.A Dassanetchtherefore
has to
buildup his economicand socialstatusby his own endeavours.
His relations
withthe
members
ofhisage-setplaya majorrolein hiscareer.In contrast
to theweak andnoncohesivekinshipgroups,theage-setsystemis highlyorganisedand formsthecentral
cultureheroesand meeting
politicalinstitution.
Age-setshave theirown traditions,
Their
activities
coveralmosteveryaspectoftheirmembers'sociallife.Members
places.
of thesamesub-age-set
havea strongsenseof solidarity
and affiliation.
As I was toldby one informant
"Whatis tur(dan)? Turis nothing.Everymanhas
a father.
Hari (age-set)is important.
A mangrowsup in hishari.How can a manlive
withouta hari}99
Accordingly,
althougha man is relatedto his fatherby patrilineal
hissocialpositionis determined
andabove
descent,
primarily
byhisage-setmembership
all byhisvigorousparticipation
in itsactivities.
A son belongsto thealternate
Frominfancy
age-setto thatof hisfather.
playmates
ofthesameannually
recruited
become
what
I
would
term
immediate
age-set
age-mates.
thatmarkthevariousstagesin theirlives,such
Togethertheyundergotheceremonies
as thetransformation
fromboyhoodto manhoodby the 'hairdressing'
and
ceremony
circumcision.
As theygrowold together
advance
in
the
of
they
politicalhierarchy the
and
in
old
become
their
senior
When
age-set eventually,
age,they
age-set's
sub-age-set.
theDassanetchsaythata mangrowsup in hisownage-set,theyreferto thefactthatin
all the majoreventsof his lifehe is closelyassociatedwith,andaccompanied
by,his
immediate
age-mates.
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IV
Upon hisbirtha personmaybe calledaftersomeotherpersonor be givena name
to an eventthatoccurredat aboutthattime,theplacewherehe was bornor to
relating
someanimal.The animalafterwhichhe is calledmaybe a cow, likesegudo
(big cow)
a bull,like argo(havinga bull)arlal(thedanceofthebull).It mayalso be an ox, like
thecolouroftheox
(a blackox). Generally
jerar(a yellowox)jerbur(a redox)jerongor
is thatof his father'sname-ox,thoughthenamethechildis givenat birthis nothis
ox-namebut what the Dassanetchcall 'his littlename' (me ninika)or 'pot name'
ofname-giving.
to thecoffeepotkeptboilingduringtheceremony
(mehibil),referring
his childhood.
It is bythisnamethathe is calledand knownthroughout
ritemarking
hisphysicalmaturity
theboy selects
Abouttheperiodof theinitiation
timeset
amonghis oxentheone thatwill servehimas name-ox.Thereis no definite
formakingthischoicewhichmaybe also madea fewyearsbeforeor afterinitiation
Considerable
socialsignificance
and is notconnectedwithanyceremony.
is, however,
hisfirst
the
that
choice
is
made
the
the
fact
attachedto
step
by boyhimself,
constituting
and coincidingwiththeperiodwhentheage-materelationship
towardsindependence
becomesparamount.The boy is likelyto selecta big, handsomeanimalhavinghis
be uni-coloured,
colouror colours,forit neednot necessarily
favourite
providedits
the
was
father's
name-ox.
When
those
of
his
from
are
different
colours
boy
originally
name-ox- hisownname-oxmust
calledafteran ox ofa givencolour- thatofhisfather's
theDinka
colour.In thisrespecttheDassanetchresemble
be ofa different
consequently
and sons
fathers
is
different.
Since
that
their
1961
:
explanation
19) except
(Lienhardt,
name-oxen
not
must
have
in
the
to
alternate
they
age-setsystem,
generations
belong
ofthesamecolour.
of a givenox as thechosenone
An ox havingthechosencolour or thedesignation
a name-ox.It becomessuchonlyafterthefollowing
stilldoes notconstitute
stepshave
beentaken:
a) Excisionof the lowerpartof the pendulousneck of the ox (whatcha)leavinga
protrusion(nyeleya)(see drawing),like the hindpartof the foreskinleftafter
circumcision.
leaves
zigzagwedgesout oftheearsso thattheycometo look likeserrated
b) Cutting
(ne%ieriti)
(see drawing)4.
roundtheneckof theox.5
c) Puttinga bell (nyakhudonte)
Generallyboth hornsof the name-oxare inclinedforwardand downward,but
tribeand his
whentheownerof theox has killedan enemyfroma neighbouring
4 The Turnyer
im - the holy clan of the Dassanetchwhose members,the 'men of god* (gal waqiet)serveas
at the major ceremonies- also cut the ears of theircattlein this way exceptthatthe
religiousfunctionaries
the serrationstogetherwithvarious scarson the body serveto brandthe cattleas
Here
serrationsare bigger.
this
clan.
to
belonging
5 A similaroperationis performedon cows whichpast theirprimeand were veryproductive(se hisiet)but
the excisionis longer,thoughthenyeleya
accordingto the
protrusionis leftin thiscase as well. The difference,
Old cows
the
an
"at
bottom".
the
name-ox
the
is
"on
and
with
old
cow
that
is
with
Dassanetch,
nyeleya
top"
thisbell,however,has two lateralopeningsthrough
are also decoratedwitha bell (done).Unlikethenyakhudonte
which the tongue is visible.
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therighthornturning
wifehasbornhima child,thehornsarebentasymetrically,
downwardbendingof the
up and theleftone down (see drawing).The artificial
lefthornis calledkarugalidotandis donebyfirst
beatingagainstitwitha stoneand
thentyingit to theox's nose6.Accordingto theDassanetchthepositionof the
trainedhornsis thesameas ofa manengagedin a duel,withhisrighthanduplifted
to landa blow on hisadversary.

Dassanetch
name-ox

bullswhosetesticleshavebeen cutand voided
Onlyoxenproper,thatis, castrated
of theircontents,
can be turnedintoname-oxen.
calvescannotbe made
Non-castrated
intoname-oxen.
a
theendsof itsears
when
calf
of
the
colour
is
born
However,
right
ero
mui
are
off
to
it
to
indicate
that
is
destined
becomea name-ox
(ne
mure) snipped
afteritscastration.
Once the name-oxhas been chosenand properlybrandedand marked,its owner
takesits colourforhis name(jer mit). The colour,onceadopted,cannotbe changed
- is synonymous.
andthecolourofox and ox name- the'big name'(megudokha)
Thus
theformof questionused to elicita person'snameis "biskua teyi?","whatis your
a person'snameis subjectto variationsince,in additionto the
colour".Nevertheless
6Theshapeofthetrained
hornsis verysimilar
1950:35 andEvans
to thatusedbytheNuer- seeSeligman,
Pritchard
XIII.
1956,plate
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basiccolour,thenameis also supposedto takeintoaccounttheparticular
shadingand
of thename-oxen,
of whicha stock-owner
usuallyhas morethanone. With
markings
one theback maybe lighter,anothermayhave a broad spot on its rightflankor a
mottledeye,and the overallshadeof the colouringmayvary.The namedescribing
each specificcombination
of shadeand markingis added onto a person'snameafter
All theage-setmembers
who have
theox has beenkilledand eatenby his age-mates.
the
to
that
name
all
the
are
entitled
to
refer
but
the rest,
ox
of
person
by
partaken
nameofthename-oxthatwas killedand eaten,
ofthespecific
who areusuallyignorant
addresshim as 'the fatherof or by his regularox-name,takenfromhis favourite
ox or personalox is called'the
name-oxwhichis generally
keptalive.This favourite
that
all
other
name-oxen
arefromtimetotimekilledand
animal'
while
(aingudakha)
big
eatenareainninikaor 'smallanimals'.
and whosebasicnamehe
identified
It is withhispersonalox thata manis properly
the
formanyyears.
bearsas his'bigname'inthefullsenseof word,remaining
unchanged
Whenno calfof a man's own
Personaloxenare also usedfor social interchange.
colouris bornovera longperiodoftimeor,as theDassanetchputit,"thecolourrefuses" (bis le dite),he looksfora calfofthesamecolourin someoneelse'sherdforwhich
is a stranger.
he maygive an ox or evena cow in exchange,if theotherherd-owner
or an immediate
But ifsucha calfis bornto theherdof a bond-partner
age-mateit is
in these
is practiced
No exactreciprocity
to himforhisherdofname-oxen.
transmitted
a
the
colour.
Conof
not
have
calf
donor's
the
does
because
always
recipient
exchanges
relathe
and
debt
network
an
gift
develops, resulting
exchange
sequently interesting
meansofforgingsocialties.Calvesand oxenused as name-oxen
tionsbeinga further
betweenpeoplewho arenotcloseto eachother7.Thisis not
arenotusuallyexchanged
a man
investment
butis chargedwiththeemotional
an ordinary
transaction
considered
to one'sfamiliar
The recipient
friends.
reserved
andis a privilege
makesin hisname-ox,
invitedto a ritualmeatof a name-oxgiftowes a debtto thedonor,who is generally
eatingfeastevenif he does not belongto the sameage-setas the recipient;but the
be a name-ox.As a resultthe
forthispurposeneednotnecessarily
animalslaughtered
more
and therecipient
still
the
two
becomes
between
intimate,
mayoffer
relationship
hisdebt.
thedonoran animalbywayofgiftbywhichhe does not,however,discharge
elseseveralcases wherethe recipientused his social influence
I have encountered
where,so thatthedonormayreceivea calfbearinghis name-oxcolourfromsomeone
to him.
totallyunrelated
serveas an objectof exchange.
Not onlycalvesand oxen but also name-ox-bells
metaland arein fairlyshort
leather
and
Thesebellsare madeof interwoven
piecesof
as much
Hencea personmightexchange
supply,sincetheyarenoteasyto manufacture.
as two or moreheadsof smallstockfora singlebell.
7 1 have been told by severalinformants
thatwife-givers
generallydo not give name-ox-colouredcalves or
the round
even ifhe has not got a singlename-oxin his herd,unlesshe has transferred
oxen to thewife-receiver
as bridedozen of cattlehe owes forthe legitimationof his children.Name-oxenare, as a rule,not transferred
wealth.Only in rarecases wherea personhas become involved in a serious disputewithhis wife-givers,
may
social relationsand place themon a firmerbaas a specialtokento re-establish
such an animalbe so transferred
sis.
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On thewholethewaysinwhicha man'sidentification
withhisname-oxaremanifested
are about the same as withthe Nuer (Evans-Pritchard,1940: 37) and the Dinka
thetodemonstrating
(Lienhardt, 1961: 17), but thereare someadditionalfeatures
the
of
this
"identification"
1950:
Thus
Dassanetch
tality
169).
openlyassert
(Seligman,
as a rulethereis
that"thename-oxis theman" (mayahobaainbisiet
le tigle).Moreover,
no homicide,
sanctioned
orotherwise,
amongtheDassanetch.A mancaughtin adultery
cannotbe justifiably
killed,buta mankillinganother'sname-oxmaybe punishedwith
death.
One of thecattlecampsI cameto in theKuraz mountains
was ina stateof uproar,
a
the
"I
with manrunningaboutamong
huts,screaming: am dead,whatshallI do,
had
I am dead". WhenI askedwhathewas screaming
aboutI wastoldthathisname-ox
21
cattle
had
I
out
found
that
his
heads
of
herd
of
been seized.Upon further
inquiry
been impoundedby a KenyanpolicepatrolnearKibishon the groundsthatit had
whorushed
sanitaire.
Atthesubsequent
crossedthecordon
oftheman'sage-mates
assembly
therestoftheherd,whichincludedseveral
in fromdifferent
campsno-onementioned
milkcows,buttheyall kepttellingmethat"our manhasbeentaken".Theythenwent
to thelocal Ethiopianpolicestationand gave warningthattheywereaboutto attack
thename-ox.Thanksto theintervention
theKibishstationto retrieve
ofseveralEthiothe
name-ox
next
herd
with
the
returned
the
was
day and an
together
pian officers
armedclashwas averted8.
MostofthesongstheDassanetchdancetointheevenings
haveto do withtheirnameand
the
that
the
ones
evoke
are
theanimals'
excitement
those
thatdescribe
oxen,
greatest
a manwillliftup hisrightand lowerhisleftarmin imitaattributes.
Not infrequently
tionofthetrainedhornsof hisname-oxand whileextollingthevirtuesofthisanimal
emita battlecryandfallto thegroundin a fitofcataplexia.
Thosewho havejoinedhim
in song and danceare seizedby a similarfrenzy.Theirfriendswill thenrushup to
themto massagetheirlimbs and help themrecover.The name-oxalso arouses
the Dassanetch'saggressiveinstincts.
aftera name-oxhas been slaughFrequently,
teredand eaten,a groupof age-matesgoes out to raidthevillageof a neighbouring
tribe.
Much timeis spentin takingcareof, and showeringaffection
on, one's name-ox.
mouldlittleoxenoutofmudandpaintthemwiththeirfavourite
Children
colours.The
nameofthename-ox
isfrequently
a
usedas simpleexclamation
ofjoy.Love andcourting
songsas well as the songsof heroismand couragechantedduringa raidall referto
thecoloursandvirtuesofthebelovedname-ox.Throughout
hismaturity
a manalways
a
careful
check
on
the
condition
of
his
name-oxen.
theslightest
When
keeps
physical
ill
of
health
or
is
the
bell
is
removedand theanimal
sign weakness,
injury discovered,
is demotedfromitsstatus.Generally
itis slaughtered
rightawayandeatenbyitsowner's
because"The name-oxmustnotbe ill.Iftheanimalis illthemanwillsicken,
age-mates,
too, and iftheox dies,so willtheman,foraren'ttheyone and thesame?"
8Essentially
thesamereaction
totheseizureofa man'sname-ox
hasbeennotedamongtheTurkana
(Gulliver,
1952:73).
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V
was not so muchthe
One of thefirstthingsthatimpressedme in Dassanetchland
butthebehaviourdemonstrated
by theDassanetchon these
scopeof animalslaughter
arenotoriously
whenitwascattlethatwasbeingkilled.Pastoralists
occasions,especially
to slaughter
stockon whichtheirlivelihooddepends,grievingovertheloss
reluctant
evil9.
of everyanimalwhichis at bestacceptedas a necessary
Not so withtheDassanetch,who notonlyshowno griefbutusuallya kindof malinumberofanimals
whena considerable
ciousglee,especially
duringthedimiceremony,
is killedover a fairlyshortperiod.It is regardedas a specialhonourto be askedto
witha
kill a headof cattleon thisoccasion,and thespearingis watchedbyeverybody
the
animal
to
exhilaration.
fails
sense
of
and
If
smileand withan obvious
expectation
standsaroundsmilingand joking.Onlyon one
collapseat thefirststrokeeverybody
For the
occasionis thereanyrealgriefshown- whena man'sname-oxis slaughtered.
condition.
If the
the
must
in
name-ox
be
this
of
ceremony
perfect
properperformance
ill
a
a
or
suffers
from
in
with
is
a
has
animallacks horn, been injured
bull,
any
fight
and no dancingtakesplace.
is performed
otherbodilydefector injury,no ceremony
The animalis killedoutsidetheenclosureand eatenritually
by itsowner's
exclusively
thename-ox
that
"the
are
status
of
wont
to
the
this
Dassanetch
In
case
say
age-mates.
thename-ox
the
owner
ox"
le
of
When
an
as
of
the
same
is
ordinary (wutchitchatyer).
ofthecereeither.
For theperformance
isperformed
no ceremony
is ill or in mourning,
to giveit
hisownname-oxbutis askedbyhisage-mates
monya persondoes notoffer
I heardthem
to them.No reasonneedbe citedforthisrequest,butin severalinstances
thestandard
answerbeing"I
therequestis notrefused,
Generally
saytheywerehungry.
the
ox
is
due
tobe slaughmeans
itin
which
haveheardyou,youmaygo" (yumale siedi),
teredthenextday.WhenI askedwhetherit was possibleto refuse,I was told "Why
of hisown age-set(hart)? How can a
shoulda manrefuse?Aren'tthosethemembers
mandenytherequestofthemenofhisage-set(kabana)?" Once themanhasgivenhis
withredandyellowto appearin
themselves
startpainting
hisage-setmembers
consent,
hiscampthefollowing
byan age-mate
day.The name-oxis spearedinsidetheenclosure
the
also keepsthe
who
does
The
the
members.
nominated
killing
person
by
age-set
the
owner
the
his
name-ox
of
ox-bellforhimself10.
stepsaside so as
During
spearing
and unlikeall theresthe is notpaintedand decorated
notto watchtheproceedings,
anddoesnotshareintheirjoyand elationbutis rathersadanddepressed.
withfeathers
He sitsapartfromtherest,is notallowedto eat of themeat,and givestheair of one
whosewholeworldhas tumbledabouthim.
The prohibition
againsteatingthemeatof one's own name-oxis absolute.WhenI
be doneI
underwhichthismightnevertheless
there
werecircumstances
askedwhether
that"A mancannotkillhisown ox becausethatwould
was toldwithno littlesurprise
be like killinghimselfand he cannoteat its meatbecause it would be like eating
himself."
» See Evans-Pritchard,
1951:112: Lienhardt,op. cit: 19; and Buxton,1968: 37.
10This bell (nyakhudonte)
is alwayspassed on to an age-mateof thename-oxowner,whilethedone,the bell of
a fertileand old cow, is passed fromfatherto son.
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to theowner's
The name-oxkillingceremony
is attended
alsobyothersnotbelonging
of themeatis
forthe subsequentconsumption
age-set,but the seatingarrangement
its
to
receives
Each
its
strictly
seniority,
by age-set.
portionfrom
age-set,according
thatpartofthebodythatis customarily
dueto it.Onlyhalfthemeatis eatenata sitting.
thedancing(fuin)begins,inwhichboththeowner'smaleand femaleageAfterwards
matestakepart.The womenhavetheirbodiespaintedyellow.The menlineup on the
rightand thewomenon theleft.Theyall skipand runaboutamongthehuts,singing
aloud,withthemenecstatically
imitating
callingoutthenamesoftheirownname-oxen,
themotionsof tacklingand killinga foe,and thenfallingto theground,theirbodies
themenagain
to be takencareofbytheirfriends11.
Afterwards
crampedandcontracted,
enclosureof green
sitdown in the orderof theirage-setsbehindthecrescent-shaped
of all the otherage-sets
leavesto finishoffthemeatthatis left.The representatives
thencongratulate
wherean
theage-setoftheox owner,whereasin all otherinstances
are addressedto
animalis slaughtered
and eatenthecongratulations
and benedictions
thepersonwho has donatedthemeal.The ceremony
is concludedbytheage-setmemanimaland sticking
iton a pole or on theroofof
berstakingtheheadoftheslaughtered
theowner'shut,itsmuzzlepointingto theeast.
in thename-oxkillingceremony
is regulatedby age-set
The factthatparticipation
affiliation
and thattheanimalkilledmustbe flawlessseemsto be connectedwiththe
to as the'animalsof God' (ain
sacredstatusofthename-oxen,
whicharealso referred
the killingof an ox was one of thecentral
waqiet).Accordingto Dassanetchtradition
ox named
eventsin thegenesisofthetribe.One oftheirgenesismythstellsofthefirst
Dassanetchwhichwas killedand ritually
eatenbya groupofpersonsof different
agesets-who
weretheancestors
ofthepresent
Dassanetch.Thusparticipation
inthename-ox
is noton a personalbasisbuton groundsofage-setaffiliation.
A personwho
ceremony
is on bad termswiththename-oxdonorbutbelongingto thesameage-setmustneverthelesstakepartin theceremony
becauseotherwise"he will have problemswithhis
the
as
Dassanetch
withage-sets,
age-mates",
put it. Name-oxenare clearlyidentified
anditis commonly
that
said
thename-oxen
oftheage-set
belongto themalemembers
(kabana).The killingofa name-oxalso is theonlyoccasionwhenthereis institutionalized jokingrelationship
amongtheage-sets.
It is onlywhenhe marriesthata manis entitled
to have a bull (ar) in hisherd,but
it does notbelongto him.All thebullsare theproperty
of theoldermembers
of the
seniorage-set,who are likewisecalled'bulls' (ara). Theirownership
rightsareimplementedby thecontroltheyexerciseovereverychangethatoccursin thestatusof all
the bulls attachedto the individualherds.The consentof the 'bulls'is requiredfor
anycalfto be set aside as a bull. This consentis usuallymade contingent
upon the
married
herd-owner
several
headsofsmallstockandoffering
coffee
to the'bulls'.
killing
Whena bull's fertility
has declinedand the herd-owner
wantsto castrateit he must
likewisefirstreceivethe authorisation
of the 'bulls',one of whommustbe present
whenthecastration
is performed.
An ox whichat one timeservedas a bullis called%or
or 'afterbullhood'.
11For similar
ofcourageandbravery,
see Clark,op. cit.
expressions
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Worse,however,is thesuddendeathofa bull,foraccordingto Dassanetchconceptionsa bullcanneverdieorbe killed.The herd-owner
thenfindshimself
intheunpleasthe
ant predicament
of beingheavilyinterrogated
to
'bulls'
as
whether
he might
by
nothavebeenguiltyofmaliciousintentagainstanyofthem.In expiationandto prove
hisinnocencehe mustkillseveralheadsof cattleor sheepand goatsand offercoffee
to
the'bulls'.Once theyareconvincedofhisinnocence
theygo up tothebodyofthedead
intoa t(pr
convertit retroactively
bull and by severalsymbolicstrokeson itstesticles
to indicatethattheanimalthatdiedwas no longerreallya bull.
a bullis unthinkable.
It is, as theDassanetch
The idea thatanyonemightslaughter
one ofthe'bulls'.Upona person'sdeathhisbullsareputto death
say,like murdering
The bull or bullsare killedby one of
withhis name-oxen.
on the sameday together
arekilledbyone
castration
whilethename-oxen
the'bulls',aftera symbolic
ceremony,
of thedeceased'simmediate
age-mates.
to hisage-setto be slaughtered
Everyfewyearsa persongivesone ofhisname-oxen
and eaten.He startsdoingso fromthetimehe becomesa man(kabana),at aboutthe
onlyuntilhisoldestsonmarries,
age of 18 to 20. A manis supposedto havename-oxen
is supposed
whenhe shouldgivethemall to hisage-set.A manwhohas onlydaughters
not
These
rules
untilhisdeath.
to keephisname-oxen
are,however, alwayskept.Many
at the
alreadya fewyearsafterthedimiceremony,
preferto give up theirname-oxen
and otheritemsof maledresswhichserveas a
sametimegivingup theirornaments
This is justified
or have somephallicsignificance.
meansof sexualattraction
by their
male
or
men
without
children
married
men'.
Several
become
sons,when
'big
having
askedwhytheyhad no name-ox,haveaskedme in return"aren'tI a big man"?
VI
Unlikethesimpleequationofoxenandbullswithmenandofcowswithwomen,which
Evans-Pritchardhas foundamongtheNuer,therelationship
amongtheDassanetch
is morecomplex.Oxen and cows are clearlyequatedwithtwo distincttypesof solito hiskinship
owedbya livestock-owner
group,ontheonehand,andtohisage-set
darity
to thefather,
the
restricted
withthekinshipgroup,generally
on theother.Solidarity
and verticaland expressed
wife and childrenis transgenerational
mother,brothers,
a
withhisage-set
man's
whereas
of
the
cow's
bell
inheritance
the
,
solidarity
(done)
through
andis horizontal,
withhiscoevalsduringhislifetime
is basedon hisrelationships
symThe first
bolizedbythepassingon oftheox-bell(nyakhudonte)
amongage-setmembers.
by
type of solidaritywith the productionand consumptionunit, characterised
is symbolisedby the cows whichsupplymilkto
social and biologicalcontinuity,
thewholehouseholdand keepon reproducing12.
Oxen,on theotherhand,standfor
ofthename-oxen,
andtheidentification
andproductiveness
lackofcontinuity
represena productive
unit
constitutes
is
Neither
all
the
the
with
oxen,
age-set significant.
ting
12Dassanetchwomenare calledby thesamenamesas are appliedto stock.A primaparais calledrut(thename
of a she-goatthathas droppedfromone to threekids) and a woman who has borne two or more childrenis
calledse (cow). A womanwho has been veryfertileis knownas se hisiet(a cow thathas droppedmorethaneight
claves).
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and bothlackbiologicalcontinuity.
Thereare threedistinct
aspectsin whichidentificationof thename-oxwithmasculinity
and theage-setis mademanifest:
- The trainingof thehornsto resemblea man'sfighting
stanceafterthe
a) Fighting
ownerof theox has killedan enemyand theeffect
whichname-oxsongshave of
stirring
peopleup to assaultingsomeothertribe.FightingamongtheDassanetch
is strictly
an age-setaffair,
of fighters
and solidarity
is a supremevalue.
- The pieceleftaftertheincisionofthename-ox'sneckis calledbythesame
b) Virility
nameas thepiece of foreskin
The circumcision
cerelefton circumcision
(nyeleya).
a personis circumcised
andgenerally
monyis attended
exclusively
byage-setmembers
the
is held by his
with
his
immediate
in
the
ceremony
year
together
age-mates
The
stands
for
but
not
for
The period
nyeleya
virility
necessarily fertility.
age-set.
a
owns
more
or
which
one
or
more
name-oxen
less
coincides
with
during
person
his span of sexualactivity,
relationsthatare
and extramarital
includingpremarital
notnecessarily
boundup withfertility.
are used
Songs laudingname-oxattributes
to woo girlswithwhoma manhas premarital
and extramarital
His
relationships.
are
let
into
him
he
the
and
stand
in
case
becomes
secret
involved
by
age-mates usually
withthefatherand brothers
ofthegirl.
- The serration
in essentially
ofthename-ox'sears,whichis performed
the
c) Sanctity
samewayasthesacredclanoftheDassanetch,
theTurnyerim,
andthe
brandtheircattle,
and ritualeatingofthefirst
ox bya groupofmen.The striking
mythoftheslaughter
ofthismythis thatthegenesisofthetribeis ascribedto menbandingtogether
feature
and becominga singleunitbytheveryactofeating,whiletheelement
ofcontinuity
is dismissedwithsome vague reference
to the offspring
of thoseoriginaleaters.
The mythical
withthetribe
eatingof the firstox calledDassanetchand identified
conferssanctity
ritual
communal
a
of
name-ox
upon every
by theage-set,
eating
theonlycohesivesocialunit,whichthereby
a
ritual
ofthefirst
performs
repetition
act of tribalcohesion.The mythalso has thefurther
of
implications providingfull
of animalslaughter
and of demonstrating
the superiority
of the egalilegitimation
tariansolidarity
of age-mates,
basedon communalslaughter
and meateating,over
theeconomicbiologicalsolidarity
of thekinshipgroup.
The equationofthename-oxen
withtheage-setand ofcowswiththekinshipgroup
also corresponds
to othersocialand economiccharacteristics.
Duringthewetseason
men staywiththeirfamilies.The elementary
to
moves
the westernpastures,
family
or
a
as
unit.
The
are
foods
milk
andgrainfromthe
leaving joiningcamps
single
staple
household'susuallyamplesupply,
andtherearefewage-mate
Atthebeginning
contacts.
of thedryseasonthecampsstartmovingtowardstheriver,themilksupplydropsto
above minimum
andthestockofgrainsis depleted.The mengenerally
leavetheircamps
and spendtheirtimegoingfromone meat-eating
feastto thenextwhilethelittlemilk
thereis reservedforthewomenand children,
thanksto therulewhichproscribes
the
milk
of
after
eaten
roast
meat.
to
drinking
having
By makingroastmeatantithetical
milkthisrulealso stressesthedifferences
betweenthekinshipgroup,biologicalcontinuity,nursingand themother-child
relationship
symbolised
bymilk,on theone hand,
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and the strongage-mate
and animalslaughterand ritualeating,lack of continuity
all symbolised
by roastmeat,on theother.
relationship,
The oldera man
theirsocialrelationships.
Ritualcommunal
eatingbymenstrengthens
are
and
and
his
status
he
the
more
animals
prestige correspondingly
slaughters,
gets,
enhanced.The greaterhis statusand prestige,themoreanimalshe is requiredto kill
theolderhe getsandthemore
to meetthedemandsofbeinga 'bigman'.Consequently,
animals
doesnot,however,directof
The
animals
he
has.
the
fewer
slaughter
important,
as
hisownherddeclineshis
milk
because
household's
and
his
affect
his
daily
supply,
ly
The dry
childrenincreasetheirs,and milkis regardedas jointhouseholdproperty.
of
theman opportunity strengthening
also offers
season,whenthemenlive together,
of
the
theirsocialrelationships
oxen,ox-bellsandmutualvisits,so as
exchange
through
basedonagnaticties.
notprimarily
andcohesionina society
topromotesocialintercourse
whichfavouranimal
Underthe peculiarecologicalconditionsof Dassanetchland,
insufficient
but offer
pasturegrounds,thekillingof animalsis essential.It
husbandry
describedbecomesfeasible
themassslaughter
thatpsychologically
maybe conjectured
on thename-oxen,the specificanimalsa man
thanksto theemotionalconcentration
the slaughter
mechanism
and his age-set.By thisdisplacement
withhimself
identifies
all
emotional
of otheranimalsbecomesdevoidof any
charge, feelingsbeinginvested
andmocking
theindifferent
It is thuspossibleto understand
inthename-ox.
exclusively
attitudeassumedtowardsthe huge numberof animalskilledin thedimiceremony,
and age-matesolidarity.
whichdoes notinvolvename-oxen
Moreover,thepossession
most
of his slaughtering.
does
a
man
when
the
with
coincides
of name-oxen
period
a
few
to the rule,he usuallygets rid of his name-ox
yearsafterthedimi
Contrary
whenhe is anyhowleftwith
towardstheend of his fortiesor earlyfifties,
ceremony,
a
and
bull.
a
cows
few
only
At firstsightit mightseemthat,likeoxen,bullsareequatedwithmenand withthe
age-set.Bothbullsand oxenare malebovines.Oxen belongto a man'sown age-set,
of thekinshipgroup.Thus
bullsto the seniorage-set.Both emphasizeindependence
whenhe detacheshimselffromhis
a man can acquirea bull only upon marriage,
colourfromthatof his
a different
an
ox
of
of
the
choice
Likewise
immediate
agnates.
the
colour
ofhisfather's
from
taken
andfromhisown originalname,
name-ox,
father's
of
fromthekinshipgroup.The uyeleya
and gradualdetachment
markshis maturity
andmalefertility.
ofthebullalsoindicatevirility
andtheactualperformance
thename-ox
are
killed.
his
bulls
and
oxen
his
a
man
both
when
dies,
Again,
associated
Bulls are directly
All thesesimilarities,
however,are merelysuperficial.
herd's
that
the
cows
the
with
It is throughtheirmating
withkinshipand continuity.
in thisrespect
as wellas themilksupplyareassured.Oxen arenotessential
continuity
killedsooneror later.The idea thatbullsdo not die and are never
and are therefore
killedembodiesthe continuity
principleassociatedwithkinship,whereasthe oxen
setsoutbyreceiving
withtheage-set.A man,moreover,
whicharekilledareidentified
forlikehim
ofkinshipcontinuity,
cowsand otherfemaleanimalswhichareexpressive
cowsfromhimand so on. The inclusionofa bullin hisherd
hissonswillbe receiving
a
man
is contingent
takinga wifewhohasin thenaturalcourseofthingsreceived
upon
of the seniorage-setand tribalbullthe blessingof the 'bulls',the representatives
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That thisblessingis conferred
owners,forhermarriage13.
by the 'bulls' ratherthan
thatthe growthof a marriedson's herdis
reminder
bythekinshipgroupis a further
no longer dependenton his fatherand that concurrently
withintensiveanimal
human
sets
in
A
here.
kind
of
slaughter
fertility
upon marriage.
exchangeis effected
The man,as it were,giveshimself
andhisherdto hisage-set.In return
theseniorage
thehighestechelonof theage-setorganization,
set,representing
presentshimwitha
bull so thathis herdmayincrease,and blesseshiswifeso thathisfamily
mayincrease.
The age-setthusprovidesthebasisforhissocialandeconomiccontinuity,
hisgrowing
herdultimately
taken
over
his
sons
and
his
subsistence
as his own
by
being
assuring
the
stockdwindles.As stated,thepossessionof name-oxen,
whichhelpsto discharge
emotionalaffects
is
coincideswiththeperiodwhentheslaughter
of animalslaughter,
at its peak. This is hardlyconsonantwiththe formalrule thatonly a man who
has a marriedson cangiveup hisname-oxen
and thata manwho has onlydaughters
musthold on to hisname-oxen
untilhis death.A manwho has a marriedson and no
or a youngdaughterstillhas relatively
muchstockleftoverand yethas to
daughters
manyanimalsuntilhis herdis reducedto thesize of thatof a manwho has
slaughter
but
aftertheditniceremony
This apparent
has beenaccomplished.
nothing daughters
contradiction
can be partlyreconciledby thefactthatin a patrilineal
societyhaving
The blessingconferred
nothingbut daughters
impliesabsenceof kinshipcontinuity.
upon thedaughters
passeson to anothergroupwhichtheyenrichwiththeirfertility.
A
untildeathis symbolicof thislack of continuity.
Holdingon to one's name-oxen
marriedson who is in possessionof a bull,on theotherhand,symbolises
patrilineal
Henceitis possibleto dispensewiththeanimalthatstandsfornon-continuity
continuity.
and is identified
withtheage-set.
The matter
mustfurther
be viewedin thelightofthespecific
economicrelationship
betweena fatherand his childrenand of ecologicalconditions.
Havinga name-oxinvolvesextensive
animalslaughter,
andtheoccasionalexchange
ofcowsforoxen.Giving
up one's name-oxenalso impliesa certainreductionin theextentof theobligatory
A personwho has no maleoffspring
is leftwithbut littlestockafterthe
slaughter.
dimiceremonyand will be abandonedby his daughters
whentheygrowup and go
to live withtheirhusbands.His futuremilksupplyis uncertain
sincehe has no sons
on whoseherdshe can rely.Hence thechancesarethathe willkillas fewofhisherd
as possible.He is likelyto evade variousrulesand findexcusesin orderto sparehis
arenotunequivocalandcanoften
stock,especiallysincethe rulesrequiringslaughter
be manipulated.
The rulebywhichhe is requiredto keephisname-oxen
untilhis death
therefore
servesthepurposeof forcinga manwho has a definite
in sparing
interest
his herd to go on slaughtering
it so as not to accumulatestock.Sincehe is thus
his herdhe is compelledto enterintosomesortof ecoobligedto go on decimating
nomiccooperationwith someoneelse, usuallyhis son-in-law.
On the otherhanda
man who has a marriedson mayalso have beenrequiredto perform
thedimicere13
Upon the birthof her firstchild the motherbraidspart of her hair into a plait called gut9the same as a
bull's sexualorgan.A man,on theotherhand,has fourphallicprotrusionson his head referred
to as oto,resemof thewomanboth witha
blingboth in name and in numbera cow's udders.This dual symbolicidentification
bull and withcows and of the man witha cow and withoxen will be dealtwithelsewhere.
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He mayalso havehad no daughmonybecausehe mayhavehad a youngerdaughter.
In eithercase he is unfromthiscostlyceremony.
beenexempted
tersand therefore
future
is assuredby thefact
animal
his
because
to
the
evade
slaughter
required
likely
him
until
death.The fathercan
with
his
thattheoldestmarriedson customarily
stays
of
his
entire
herd
without
fear
kill
therefore practically
going hungry.If he has no
butis in honour
stocklefthe maytakesomefromhis son,who maynotbe delighted
boundnot to refuse.A manwho has a marriedson livingwithhimneedsno nameto go on killingstockbut does so anyhow.
oxenas an incentive
VII
to the colourof his father's
A Dassanetchstartsout in lifewitha namereferring
wished
to be relatedor to some
his
father
a
with
whom
the
name
of
name-ox,
person
the
time
of
his
birth.Untilhe chooses
or
mother
about
to hisfather
eventthatoccurred
hisname-oxandthecolourthatformsthebasisofhisnewnamehe is calledexclusively
household.The choiceofhisnewname
bythenamewhichlinkshimwithhisfather's
ofhiskinshipties,
and thegradualseverance
coincideswithhisbuddingindependence
he leaveshis
the
he
is
unless
his
with
whichis accomplished
first-born,
when,
marriage
hometo establishhis own household.Upon the birthof his firstchildhe is
father's
use of his ox-nameand hispaternityto as "thefatherof". The alternate
also referred
relationshe maintains
notonlyof thetwo typesof solidarity
statusnameis indicative
at thistimewithhiskinshipgroupand his age-set,but also of thenatureof his social
The paternalstatusnameshowsthathe is the head of an independent
relationships.
iftheydo notusethespecific
household.Bythisnameheis calledbysomeofhisagnates,
thoseofhisfatherhis
adult
as
some
of
as
well
affines,
especially
by
kinshipappellation,
andwomen.
social
close
he
has
no
with
whom
in-law'sgeneration,
relationship
persons
thespecial
indicates
affines
also
adult
addressed
he
is
Thisnamebywhich
by
generally
a
the
as thefatherof child,implying
to thewife-receiver
of wife-givers
relationship
theirrightsoverhislivestock.The
and stressing
transfer
ofthebridewealth
beginning
the
distance
of
or
social
relation
peopleusingthisnameare suchas to require
kinship
or mutual
due to precedence,superiority
and
obedience
of
a measure formality
respect.
offamilarity
The ox-name,on the otherhand,is usedto denotean attitude
among
the
same
of
and
affines
coevals.Thisis thenameusedbyage-mates,
generbond-partners
the
With
basedon reciprocal
ationwithwhomthereis a closerelationship
exchange.
and
different
and
each
with
successive
shadings
specialmarkings
killingofname-oxen,
addedwhichonlythosewho
areconstantly
additional
colourcombinations,
appellations
to use.These
name-oxareprivileged
havetakenpartintheritualeatingoftheparticular
based
ofthesocialand economicrelations
and intensity
thedynamics
reflect
variations
the
of
to
a
code
as
The
ox-names
serve
coevals.
between
on exchange
type proximity
networkcreatedby
and exchangebetweenany two individualswithinthe ramified
whatEvans-Pritchard(1934: 628) calls"the techniqueof economicrelations".By
econofromintensive
a manretires
andtheirslaughter
givingup hisherdofname-oxen
called
the
after
basic
he
is
elder
he
an
the
time
becomes
and
micactivity, by
generally
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colourof his ox-name,whichis thesameas thatof his firstfavourite
as
personal-ox,
wellas byhispaternalstatusname.The first
is indicative
ofrespectandmarkshisstatus
as an elderamonghisimmediate
fromthegame
who,likehim,haveretired
age-mates
of constanteconomicinterchange.
an
number
of
However, increasing
peoplewho are
closeto himusehisfather-status
to
the
exclusion
of
his
rather
than
often
name,
ox-name,
to hispositionin thegenerational
Thisappellation
is indicative
continuum.
of
referring
theinterdependence
oftheelderwhohaslittlelivestock
leftandhissonwithhisgrowing
constitute
onehousehold.UnliketheNuerwhoreferto olderpeople
herd,whotogether
as "the son of" (Evans-Pritchard 1948: 170), theDassanetchcall themexclusively
aftertheiroldestson who stayswiththemaftermarriage
untiltheydie. This mutual
is stressedat theexpenseof continuity
to theextentthata person'sname
dependence
is nota pointin lineagestructure
and no-onecarrieson hisnameafterhis death.
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